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Tim moufiin itAnnwAnc STOita.

Theo
Temperature

of the kitchen enn bo
greatly educed by tho
use, of an ENTERPRISE
UIiUE IXAME 0 1 Ii
COOK STOVE. A Stove
so simple that a child
enn opeinto It. No frail
parts to get out of order
no odor, no smoke noth-

ing but heat and Just
where you want It. Tour
styles,

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

kxxxxxxxxxxx:

Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
mane a niotner nappy ana a

specialists in this line and
have everything in the ad-

vanced 6tyles for infants and
children.

The Baby Bazaar,
S10 Spruco Street.

Tolfphonf cr mill in a postal to rail at your
liom and quote price on hutulfrlng any quality
or kind of lace or usfo curtains, ItcsulU guar-
anteed.

LACKAWANNA

PERSONAL.

Attorney and Mi. Ci. A. nutrnluirs are In
Buffalo.

Mr. Jinri A. I.incn and Miss I.lnen are Islt-In- g

Buffalo (rlend.
Dr. and Mn. ( I.. Trey arc at the

exposition.
Attorney M. . Lmsry returned jejlerdiy

from a Mlt to i:ik 111)1.

Mi-- s Kliza M. tlu-- e Is spemlin? the eummer
nt St Latharlne'f, Dntailo.

T n Hiooks ,md family me occupying their
ummcr at ti.isul lkc.

Mrs II C. samlct'on and dtuclitors are menv
tins of a caniplnc paity at Hie I'ond.

Mm rtert'.u Wiisht, of film Cor, I.. I . Is is-- I

tire Mis. II. 1". I'latt, of Giren ltidsn meet.
Mrs r. 1. Mcliou in, of Wlicelir aienue,

lesirs todiy for a month's outln.T at rtmiga
lake

Mr and Mi I' C cn Moich an I Mln Penny,
tinker line iciuincd Hum the
epo-m--

The Mite l.thel, 1'oail and Leila I'oiter and
Mis .lane lYllmui hue pnc to Coopeutown
and Hithneld spring.

Mr and Mi,, r. I'. Penman spent Sundiy at
' Mjpleriott," ( Urk's (iieen, as guests of Mr.
and Mis U titer Matthews.

Mationmater P. 1' Mil .ion, of the I.atkivin--
railioad, irtiunrd home Ut ccniiu with

tin familj from Oiean Ciioe,
T W I.ec, seneral paoenser ascnt of tlio

I.itkiuamia lailioid, pied tlnoiuh the illy
je.ierdiy alternoon on lili wty to New ork.

. Him, ot the .New ik Sun leportonal
fnrie, i, In the ilty eteidjy. He and his
v te are ojouinin? .' llonrsdale, Mr. Ham's in-ti- e

phi e.

fljiwe . and . J. I!ldseav, of Penn
airline .ind Olip tnrt, ieieitliely, left

t"i in extruded nip in the Pan American
expedition rtl llutlalo and Toronto.

Uiahee, Hipmntrndent ol car sersice on
tne fennil Hiilmul ot New .lcrvy, with

at .Urev lltv,'i m the city jester-r- i
railing on lalllo.nl ofhrUls.

W . Hiii ton, aiunt of tho
1U r"id unc Mrn' Chrlstiin anihtion,

hit. diiiki jiMrtilit alter a two weeks'
.i jtion, ulihli was p nt at ninclumtun.
llt llr lloheit I'. I'leiio, pitor of ths

l'inn enue Hiplit huuh, and famllv. leuea
tod.iv tor O, rin liioie, N. .1, nlicio they
will leiiuin unlit the tint Mindjy in S r i t o i n
Ur.

pirtv rrn-i-ti- of Mr. an I Mi I.ntlier
Keller ml Mill! i, Mi and li lci. It vielle
and Mi and Mis. W. II. Plene and fjiuilv
lilt this itj .ustridiy to pnid flip or sU
Meeks at laiim, i beautiful tcuiidc lesoit on
thu cont of Ma nil'

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.

Interesting Exorcises in St. David's
Hall Last Night.

An exemplification of rer;rops was
plven In St D.ivW'h hall last nlcht by
the newly otpuilzed team of DniMnn
NV' 1 Ancient Older of Hlbeinlans.
(tev two bundled meinbots of the
order wete conducted through the Him,
feennd. third and tourth degiees.

This destee wotk Is it new departure
In tho cudei, having tecently been
adnptofi, and was Introduced for the
first time in this valley at Auhhald
thrfe weoks ago. Tho degtee team
from Plvisdon No. 1 has been deputized
to exemplify the work in all the dlvls-ion- s

in Siiantun fiom tho city line on
the notth to Old Foige In the south.

The otTWrs of the team ate as fol-
lows Patrician. Thomas P. Mi Hale;
bard. Augustus McDade, otnele, M s,
Lavelle. giand guide Michael Jennings;
scribe, John Lavelle; guards of honor,
Thomas P. Regan, chief guaid; M. H.
Healey. John liallaghei, John .Shattgh-nes- y,

James Putty, Pattlek Hoban,
Tattlck Lynn. MUhael May, sentinel,
Thomas J. Tlerney, seigeant-at-arm- s,

John Donahue.
There Is also a choir, under the dliec-tlo- n

of Miss Johnbon, organist of St.
Patrick's chinch, which Is. composed of
the following singets rirst tenors.
Michael Ponegan, Owen Donegan. John
Catioll, Matthew Malln, John Catioll,
second tenor. Nicholas ihiiKe, Will-la- m

Lavelle, Fiank McIIugh. Michael
Durkln; bassos. .Michael Madden, Will.
lam MeAullffe, Daniel McAullffe, James
Degnal, James Hester.

Among the Msltots In attendance
were County President M. !'. Cnniy
and the presidents of nil the divisions
throughout tho city. Tho degteo wotkwas concluded at a lato hour, after
which refreshments wete by
Caterer John McLean. The tneinheio
Reem to be highly pleased with the In-
novation In tho order and predict It
will become popular In tho various di-
visions.

If You Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleged cures.
Buy Krause's Headache Capsules,
which will cure any headachs In half
an hour, no matter what causes it.
Price Itc. Bold by all druggists.

Srcika tho Pocono 5o cigar.

''''

RAZORS WERE FLASHED.

A Lively Row in Marshall and
Smith's on Sunday.

Harry Newman, a colored man, yes-tenl-

caused the nrrest of Atthur
Morrln, another roloicd man, whom ho
churned with felonlotmly wounding
hint. Tho warrant was swotn out lie-fo- te

AldctmnU Uttddy, heforo whom
a heating s held In Hip afternoon.

Now mutt was pretty badly uicd up,
that no ono could deny. Thete wete
fifverHl lone idRPhes on his face and
ho had a nasty cut on his wrist. Ac-c- ot

dine to hla story he was called up
on the spcond floor of Mat shall &
Smith's place, on West Utckawanna.
avenue, on Hundar af tot noon by a
friend of his named Hall, with whom
he had a conversation ut tho head of
the stairs.

Ho claimed that MorrK who, he
says, had a KriulRe In for him for
some time, came nlonu, and without
any provocation whatever threw him
town stairs, follow Iiir him on the run
and admlnlsferln the tazor cuts on
his face.

MorrH told an entirely different
stoiy Ho said that one of the wo-

men who habituate tho place got Into
a QUiinel with Newman, nnd struck
him over the head with a pitcher.
He futthor claimed that Newman ac-cit-

him (Morris) ot knocking him
down stain, nnd that ho slashed him
(Monl) with a r.izozr. In pi oof of
this ho also presented for tho

of the alderman a choice
collection of razor cuts.

Alderman Ruddy held Morris In $100
ball for his nppearance at court. Tho
latter then swore out a warrant for
Newman's arrest on the same eharco
of felonious woundlnir, and ho was also
held In 2100 ball.

L0NG0 LIKELY T0.BE
BROUGHT BACK HERE

District Attorney Lewis Has Taken
the Preparatory Stops to Effect
His Extradition Letter An-

nouncing: Longo's Arrest.

Tony Longo, alias Antonio I.uongo,
the slayer of Police Officer James
Golden, of Dunmore, will likely be
biought back bete for trial. District
Attorney . n. Lewis has taken the
ptepatatory steps to effect this extra-
dition.

When anested In Italy, I.ongo
avcnod that he was not a citizen of
the t'nltpci States, and the Italian au-
thorities, at the behest of the Ameri-
can consul, weto proceeding to try him
there.

When this fact was communicated
to Plstilct Attorney T.ewls. he set nn
Investigation afoot, nnd secured un-

deniable evidence of the fnct that
I.ongo was naturalized bete, and that
he, nt one time, circulated a petition
to be appointed a police officer ot Dun-mor- e.

Yesterday Mr, Lewis sent word to
Justice of the Peace Cooney, of Dun-mor- e,

to send In a transcript of the
case against I.ongo. This will be sub-
mitted to the next grand Jury, nnd
If an indictment for murder is found,
the effort nt extradition will be made.

The letter nnonunclng the apprehen-
sion of I.ongo and preparation for his
trial Is appended:
Heeno D'ltalia. Minister!) ill firnzia K Wiu'Mi

I J)ei Cultl, Duelone l.riieral". Dealt Artarl
(Dili i: I'enall. I fflno Iridmionl.

Vlitor Kmaniiet the Third, through the time of
Ciod and the Will of the Nation, Kin; of Italy.
This clai, Tth of Dei i nilii r, l'vi, in Potrn-- a

Hi' Ilepinment of Indictments at the Court of
Appeal of Potena, composed with the Hon: I'trvt
lav. rt.imis Pijinl!, pie'dduit: Niund Cav

iirelius Aucerio, councillor; Third Ci. Frederic
llcnito.

iiit: corm
llaiinff read the acls and the rrn,uet ef the

Attorney dineral, i
Whereas, Antonio I.u nsu fiom 1'iapone hip

pened In kill in Punnioie (L S of Amerii i)
.limes (Jolden, puliie otrtier, nnd (or this irinie
the inquiring inagMrate at the tribunal of Melfl
Initiated a trill aicoidinir to the Section f
of the pcnil tode, auainst did I.ucturo, who
now I dwelling in Italy.

Wlicrea. It is neeessaiy to hue fil, all the
arts ylihli niut hae been tiken up throuzh
the aulhonty of the rdsee where the irime .as
committed

IUini; seen the Seetlon M of the code ef
criminal procedure, pionnunclni; in the council
chimler accoiding to the request of the attor-
ney central.

The court bees the judlelil authority of
S'cranton (Penn.hania, It. S of America), in
order that it miy he pleased to send in the
lesal form at the attorney general ot this court
all seneral and sperltie aits roniirnine the mur-
der committed In Dunmore on the pcron of Mr.
Jamr.s fiolden, police ofllirr.

'lhe public prosecutor at this court Is herehv
requp.ted to provide for the fulfilment of this
dec rf e.

llnu. pronounced In the eouni II clumber on
the di, month and year aforesild.

(Msned) r'rincis Paeanlsl, Aurellus IVAiireris,
I'rederie Honlto, John Scoppl, vice chancellor.

A true copy The Chancellor.
(Alined) lohn Seoppl.

A true translation from the Italian language,
V. O. Miglnl.

A local ptecrdent for thl3 Is found In
the case of the mut deters of Paymaster
Klanaghan, on the mountain back of
Miners' Mills. One of the murderers,
who nas not a citizen, was tried In
Italy. The other, "Red-Nos- e Mike,"
who had taken out natutnllzatlon
papers, was brought back here from
Italy nnd tiled in the Luzerne courts.
Iloih were hung.

m

Piano for Sale.
A One upright grand piano, of an old

nnd rellahle make, finished In the
finest mahogany wood, and In perfect
condition. Just received and Is now
on bale. The case is beautiful; the
tone Is delightful, nnd the piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a few
weeks. The piano must he sold. It Is
a rare bargain for the one who Is for-
tunate enough to get it. It will be
sold for cash only. A rare chance;
come aulck, and tho prize will be
yours,

On sale at Guernsey Hall, S14-31- R

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Excursion to Lake Lodore.
The Green Ridge Colliery Acciden-

tal Fund will run Its second annual
excursion to Lake Lodoro Calurday,
July 27.-- Train will leave Johnson
giounds nt 8.15 n. m. Tickets, 75 cents;
children, 40 cents, The Star orchestra
will liitnlsh music for dancing, and
Fadden Brothers will ba the caterers.

Father O'Donnell'e Excursion.
The congregation of Holy Cross

chutch, Rellevue, will tun an excur-
sion to Lake Lodoro next Tuesday.
The regular train will leave the steel
works station at 7:45 a. in., but the
tickets will be good on all trains,
Adults, $1; children, 60 centB.

It has been difficult for you to get
COFo In Scranton. Why? Because Its
popularity has far exceeded our ex-

pectations. All grocers now have It
on their shelves. Havo a package sent
in your next order.
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IMPORTED MEN

ARE EXPORTED
LACKAWANNA STRIKERS GET

THEIR OLD PLACES.

Professional Strike Breakers and tho
Others Brought Here to Man the
Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Machine Shops Make Their
Exit When the Strike Is Declared
Off Situation at AllisOhalraera
Shops Strike Breaks nt Wilkes-Barr- e,

but Ashley Stands Out.

Practically all of the Delaware,
Lacknwnnna and Western and Lacka-
wanna iron nnd Steel companies'
machinists returned to work yester-da- y,

the respective superintendents
putting the old men back In their
places as fast as they appealed.

Thirteen of thu strike! s of the H

chops, on Penn avenue, re-

turned to wotk, and Superintendent
McLaren rays the prospects ate that
a number of othets will return today.

Tho Wllkes-Harr- e shop of the
company resumed operations

yesterday moinlug with Its full force.
There wan an expectation that some

friction would come of throwing the
teturncd strikers nnd Imported men
together nt the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western shops, but the expecta-
tion was ull awry.

Tho Imported men numbered nbout
323, nnd 140 of these were professional
sttlke bteakers, supplied from the
Drummond agency In New York. They
were paid thirty cents nn hour nnd
given ftee lodgings nnd meals. Pome
of them woiked day and night, with
only a few bouts' test, nnd cat tied ns
high ns $5 it day. As long as the big
wages continued they were content,
but the moment the strike was de-

dal ed off and the tegular scale of
wages substituted, off they went for
fiesb pastures, whete the grass was
good, green and long.

OTHKRS LHFT TOO.

The othets, not Included In the al

class, teallzlng that theirs
would not be a voty enjoyable lot It
they continued, or attempted to con-
tinue to work alongside the men
whose places they had been filling,
nnd the moment they learned the
strike was off, they wete packing up
their bundles, pieparntory to taking
their depntture.

The company officials had promised
them steady employment nnd would
have allowed them to continue at their
Jobs at the regulation rate of wages
If they so desired. It was not their
desiie to stay, however, and the com-
pany did not insist upon their staying.
The consequence was that few, It any,
of the Imported men who were work-
ing during tho strike were to be found
nbout the shops yesterday,

Tho Imported men wore supplied
with transposition to the points
whence they cume, and dutlng tho
day and evening slipped quietly out of
town.

A few of the strikers who made
themselves especially obnoxious to tho
company by "pernicious activity" dur-
ing the strike, were not allowed to
icturn to work. Who these wete can
not as yet bo positively stated. The
men filed applications individually.
Those whose places wete toady were
put to work at once. A number of
others weto told they would be sent
for when they wete wanted. Still
othets tecelved no nnswer nt all to
their applications. It Is not certain
that all these last mentioned nre not
to bo sent for. Time alone will tell
who the permanently discharged ones
are.

IMPORTED LABORERS.
A large number of Greeks nnd Ital-

ians, Impotted to do laboring work,
ate Ptlll ab.out tho yards, but they
am to be shipped nway ns fast as old
employes teturn. The Imported depu-
ties, for the most part, are also being
sent away.

The boarding nnd lodging arrange-
ments nt the paint shop aie still main-
tained for the accomodation of Im-
ported men employed at the car shops,
who did not secure boarding houses
outside.

It now develops that a large number
of tho Imported men were boarding In
hotels and private houses throughout
the city. One of tho piofessional
strike breakeis was stopping at a
leading hotel In the central city and
came to work every day In a frock
coat, striped trousers, patent leather
f.hoes and high silk hat.

Sixty of the "professionals" went
from here to help break a sttlke In the
Missouri raclflc railroad shops. Othets
of them, it Is said, ate going to Read-
ing. There was a report In oh dilation
that the whole crowd of Diummond
men were to go to the Allls-Chnlme- rs

shops this nioi nlng, but Superintend-
ent JIcLaten denied this, saying he
had had no negotiations whatever with
any strlke-breakct- s' agency.

The claim Is made thnt the Drum-
mond agency offered to supply the
Delaware, Lacknwnnna nnd Western
company with eight hundred flist-cla- ss

machinists. The company, however,
contented Itself with Just enough to
keep up the Immediately necessary re-
pairs. Tho reason more of them wete
not taken was that they command
thirty centH an hour, with free board
and lodging, and the man who supplies
them must be paid a commission tor
every day each one of them works.

HXCEPTION TAKEN.
The statement that the

men ate n unit In their detctmln-atlo- n

to stay out till they win a vie
tory Is taken exception to by Superin-
tendent McLaren. Ho says that thir-
teen old men who went on strike re-

turned to work yesterday, and that he
learned from various sources that mnny
mote contemplate icturnlng today or
tomorrow. Ho also says that as many
as thirty men who reluctantly went on
sttlke left their nddrcsscs with him
when they went nway to seek employ-
ment In other places, with the request
that ho send for them nt the fltfit signs
of a break In the strilte. Supei Intend-en- t

McLaren expects these men back
In their places before many days go by.

If the Scrnnton employes of the Allls-Chalme- rs

company ate waiting for the
Chicago men to gain some concessions

A Whole Tear's
Instruction to
beginners in
Pianoforte for
130, under com-pete- nt

at the
Conservatory.
Other courses.
Special induce-
ments to regis.

ter now, ICO students enrolled last year,
J, Alfred Ponnlnrton, Director.

f .
t . & . & . M k

for them, Superintendent McLaren fays,
they nre doing a very vain thing. The

fl company has Its Mil-

waukee shops with their 2,fi00 employes
In full blast, Mr. McLaren sayp, and Is
not gteatly concerned nbout tho Chl
cago nnd Scranton shops, which, It put
together, would not efjnnt the dimen-
sions of the Milwaukee shops. The Chi-

cago men can not win, Mr. Mclaien
says, and It Is foolish for tho Scranton
men to waste any mote time waiting
for a victory there. There Is no possi-
bility of the company making conces-
sions In Chicago, he said, after winning
In Milwaukee.

According to Superintendent Mcltren
thete wete yesterday 2sl men nt work
In tho vatlous departments of tho Fcnn
avenue shops.

FOUNDRY RESUMES.
The foundry, operated In connection

with tho car building department of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, resumed operations yes-
terday morning with Us old force.
There wete forty-thre- o moulders, peven
coremakets, nineteen laborers, three
blacksmiths nnd one apprentice at
work. The moulders declared to Master
Car Builder Cnnflcld that they did not
go on strilte, but were forced to Idle-
ness by the strike of the Inboiers. A
notice was poited Saturday night at
the foundry that work would bo

Mondny mottling. Tho tesult
was that nil hands leturned, A num-
ber of new men were engaged a labor-et- s,

but they weie all residents of
Scranton,

An Associate Press dispatch fiom
Wllkcs-Bnrt- e says that the striking
machinists employed at tho Allls-Chalme- rs

work nnd the shops of the
Lehigh Valley railroad at Coxton,
Wilkes-Batr- o nnd Snyre, made appli-
cations yesterday for reinstatement,
tho leaders having come to tho con-
clusion that it would be useless to
carry on the strike any longer. At
the works all the old
hands were taken back. At Coxton,
nbout forty of the old employes were
given work.

There aie quite a number of non-
union men employed at the shops now
nnd some of the sttikets will have
to go elsewhere for employment. The
J00 machinists employed nt the Ash-
ley shops of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, who went out on Mny 20,
have not yet made a move to return
to wotk, but they may In a day or
two. When they do, tho company
will not tecelvc them In a body, but
as Individuals,

The Lehigh Valley Ralltoad com-
pany declined to receive Its men back
In a bodybut the ofllclnls slated they
would receive applications for wotk
fiom Individual?, and If they were ex-

perienced men and there were places
for them, they would give them em-

ployment.
There will be a meeting of Elect! Ic

City lodge of Machinists, at Hulbert's
hall, this nfternoon at 4 o'clock.

STRUGGLE FOR THE

BODY OF C0MPT0N

Divorced Wife and His Alleged Son
Are Arrayed Against the Father

and Brother of the Deceased.

Cornelius Compton, aged 44 years, of
Ninth stieet, died yesterday aftetnoon
on the opeiatlng table tit tho Moses
Taylor, hospital nnd now his father
and brother, on one side, and his

wife nnd his alleged son, nn
the other, nte contending for posses-
sion of his body.

As soon ns he died at tho hospltnl
yesterday afternoon, tho young man
who claims to be Compton's son, went
to Undertaker Pi Ice nnd told him to
temoe the body to his undertaking
establishment to await his ordets. He
said thnt his name Is Claude Edwards
and that he lived with his mother,
I.auta Edwards, of 113 South Hyde
Patk avenue, who was divorced from
Compton about five yeats ngo.

Undertaker Pi Ice took the tcmalns
to his establishment, on North Wash- -
Inton avenue, and was much surprised
ently in the evening, nt a visit from
the dead man's father nnd brother,
Jacob and Jehlel Compton, lespec- -
tlvely, both ot Hnllstead, who de-

manded that they be given the body.
They stated that Compton's wife

and the young man who claims to bo
his son had not lived with him for
live years and that accordingly they
had no legal or moral right to his
body. The undei taker was in a quan-
dary, but finally decided not to release
the body until ordeted to do so by
Edwards or by coutt.

Young Edwards consulted Attorney
John V. Sctagg before taking pos-slo- n

of the body and can ho expected
to fight any attempt on the part ot
the other side to secure It. Tho two
Comptons, father and son, after con-
sulting with Mr. Price, decided to see
Attorney E. C. Newcomb and bad a
long conference with hltn late last
night. It Is understood that legal pro-
ceedings will be begun early this
morning to secute possession of the
body.

"This young man who claims to be
my brother's son has no right to his
body," said Jacob Compton last night
to a Tribune man. "Both he and his
mother have neglected him for five
years, and he has so littlo respect for
him that ho doesn't even use his name,
but calls himself Edwards. He won't
get the body If I can prevent It."

Picnics and Largo Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Hanley, 120 Spruco street.

CIGARS
We offer 10,000 of the cele-

brated Vencito Cigars (ioc

ltm.l.!:r:..... 1 -- 0
$38.00 Per Thousand.

Sweet Violet Panetelas,
long Havana filler, Sumatra
wrapper, per hun- - 2 C f

Club House c
Cigars, box V.AO

E. G. Courses

TOO HOT FOR
BIG RETURNS

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST MOVED
RATHER SLOWLY.

Miss Vida Podrlek Within Nine
Points of Seventh Place, a Position
Which Shn Held Through the
Greater Part of June Leaders aro
Resting While the "Field" is
Gradually Climbing Toward the
Top Entries Close August ID-- New

Contestants Should Start Bo-fo- ro

it is Too Late.

: : Standing of Contestants, i
TABLE NO. 1.

It this wt the list day, these would nlnt
Tolnta.

1. Meyer Lewis, Scran
ton 553

2. Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton... 302

3. Miss Wilhelmina
Griflln, Providence. 302

4. William Miles, Hyde
Park 280

0. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale, 200

0. R a y Buckingham,
Elmhurst 121

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 104

8. Miss Vida Pedrlck,
Clark's Summit. . . 95

TABLE NO. 2.

i How many ot theae srill tie In Table No. T
1 on the cleilng day?

Points. T
v. au trust Brunner, jr.,

Carbondale 88
10. Frank Kemmerer,

Fnctoryville 63 1
11. David O. Emery,

Wimmers, Pn. ... 45 I
12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 38 X
13. W. H. Harris, Hydo

Park 23 I
14. Miss Minnie Wallls,

Carbondale 20 I
15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

6
18. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphrtnt 0
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3H"'l"lYesterday was too hot for big re-

turns In The Tribune Educational Con-
test, but Miss Vida Pedrlck, of Clark's
Summit, succeeded In getting within
nine points of seventh place, a posi-
tion which she held during the greater
patt of June, All through July and
up to Inst Saturday Miss Pedrlck did
not meet with much encouragement
and was In ninth place, at the head
of the second table, but now seems to
be meeting with greater success nnd
ns she Is nn enetgotlo worker, her
prospects nte good for getting much
higher In the list.

Miss Norma Meredith also brought
In some points yesterday and nppears
nearer to Ray Buckingham, who still
holds sixth place.

Aside fiom Henry Schwenker, who
biought In one point, those nt the very
head of the list are appnt ently tak-
ing a test, feeling secuie In their ad-

vanced positions. It Is difficult to
forecast what the result will be six
weeks hence, when the contest closes.
It may be something of a realization
of the old fable of tho hare nnd the
tortoise, ns the contestants farther
down are working steadily along and
It Is very likely that some of them
will be at or very near the top on the
evening of August 31.ttTT

Get Your
Straw Hat Now

This is the best opportunity
to buy you will have this sea-

son. Don't wait. Knox $3 and
S4 hats, both rough and split
braids, reduced to

$2.00.
All $1.50 and $2 Straw Hats,

any shape or style,

&1.00.

T!SteAd
803

WaahlnfUs ,Avto v
,H

Paints

K3.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

There Is plenty of room even yet for
ambitious young people to enter tho
contest. Last year some the winners
commenced In the closing month. A
contestant beginning today with eight
yentiy subset lptlon, counting Stfl

points, would go right into Table No,
1. Remember, no entries will be te-
celved after the 15th of August, for
lensons set forth In the advertisement
on the fourth page of this morning's
Tribune. A postal addressed "Editor
Educational Contest," Scranton Trib-
une, Scrnnton, Pa., will be responded
to with a bondsomely lllustrnted de-

scription of the contest, or a set of
subscription blanks If your are

of participating In the contest.

TREASURER OF THE

SCHOOL DISTRICT

An Effort Was Made to Elect One at
Last Night's Mooting of tho

Board of Control,

An effott was made Inst night to
have the school board elect a treas-
urer, but It was not successful. Just
before that body adjourned, Dr. John
O'Mulley arose and offeted the follow-
ing resolution:

Siranton, Pa , .Inly 2.', 1U0I.
To the 1'ieslilent ami Mrmheis ol the IloarJ of

Control of the City ot bcranlon.
Oentlemen: Wherea, res ent act of the Mate

legislature, lnon as the "Hipper bill," dunned
the office of city tieasurer from an clcctise
to an appointive one, ami

Win rea, Slid ilty trra-m- Ins been liitheitn,
ami Is at piesent, custodian of the si liool
funds of the Scranton aihool district; thereloie,
be it

itesolied, That the solicitor of the boird t

control be requested to furnbtli on opinion as to
the light of this body to elect its onn treiurcr
and present incumbent, recently appointed by
the cltj recorder, to art in the dpacit) of
treasurer of the sihool district without the in-

dorsement or authority ot the board of control.

This resolution was adopted, nnd
President Gibbons then suggested that
It might be better for the board to
at once elect Mr, Robinson treasuier
for the balance of the year. The
latter now has the custody of a large
amount of tho money of the district,
nnd If there was an question that ho
was not the legal custodian of the
funds of the district and cannot be le-

gally held, the board ought to net at
once.

He suggested thnt they proceed to
elect Mr. Robinson, ns a matter of
protection to the finances of the dis-

trict. Dennis Roche, tho member
from the Seventh, objected to acting
nt once and suggested thnt the mat-
ter bo leforred to tho attorney of tho
board In connection with the finance
committee.

It Is ptobable that the committee
will report in favor of electing a treas-
uier.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None better. 420
Spruce stteet.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
iheprofitfromaTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CBNTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager! office, 117 Adama avenue.

Worsted
Suits to Order

$15.00. Worth $30.00
Pants $3.50, Worth $7.00

MILLER.theTailor
435 SPRl'CD STREET.

and Varnish

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

Oils,

maiory uii & roanuTacruring company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. JT TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

To Save Yoti
Further trouble in looking: for the

best, we have taken the greatest care
in seeing that the quality and prices
are right. You can't make a mis-

take in buying them.
Our Ushers and Dcwars aro

the proper things for High Balls

Liquor hiMid-bumm- er t
Sale of

1 Hi.!
Our entire stock of

50c Sofa Pillows (ex
cept Gibson Pillows) ; ;

will be sold this ::
week only at

39c
I Cramer-Well- s Co.,

1.30 Wyoming Ave.

'f'l"H,H,'ii"H"l',H,4

Bathing Suits
Thousands havo aheady gone to

the seashore, thousnnds more will
huiry away this week as the air
grows hotter. The bathing suit
must not be forgotten. It is not
meiely looks that aro sacrificed
when you depend on a suit that
is hired and has been worn by
you know not whom. We havo
a superb variety for men and
boys.

Boys' sizes, 00c up
Men's sizes 75c to $3.00
A first-clas- s suit .... $1.5P

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Bonds and
jD QL 111 mortgages have

always been
considered among the safest in-

vestments. The one drawback
which they have always had has
been the lack of convertibility. It

the mortgagee desired to sell, he
must wait until the title has been
examined, and then possibly lose
his purchasers because of some de-

lect or irregularity in the tltle.whicb
the purchaser's attorney may dis-

cover. The mortgagee's policy of
this company may be assigned with
a bond and mortgage by the simple
endorsement of the mortgagee.
There is no expense ; it is as simple
as endorsing a check or note.

TITLE (iUARNTY

OrKSCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
h. A. Wstrfs, rrrsldent. If, A Krupp,
A. 11. SfcCllntock, Halph S. Hull,

Trust Officer.

These

Ice Chests
Were too small for

some families' use!
Maybe your require-
ments of this special
Chest are not so great
they were $4gS due to
advanced season. We of-

fer them at

$3.39.
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED IN PRICB.

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

'THE:

iCOAOMK
iV

WYOMING AVENUE.
"The Great Carpet Opportun-

ity" Is neatlng many newly cov-
ered floors Carpets sewed free.


